Glossany
Biodiversity:The full rangeof living organismsthat
inhabita particularecosystem.

Forester:A persontrainedin the scienceol developing,caringfor, and cultivatingforests.

Cavitytrees:Standingtrees,eitherlive or dead,
which containhollowedout areas.Theyare
usedasshelter.fora varietyof animals.

Habitat An areathat providesan animalor plant
with adequatefood,water,shelter,and
lMng space.

Coniferous:Treesthat beartheir seedsin cones.
Usuallyrefersto tiees with needles.
Conservationcornmissions:Volunteer municipal
boardschargedby the stateIegislaturewith
the responsibilityto inventoryand protecta
community-s
naluralresources.
ConservationeasementsiLegalagreementsbetweenlandownersand conservationorganizationsor governmentagenciesihat rest ct
usesof the land andprotectthe land's
specialvalues.
Conservation organizations: Private organizations
that advocatefor the conservationof natural
resources.
Deciduous:Treesthat periodicallyloseall their
leaves.Most broadleaftreesin NewHamp
shire are deciduous.
Deeryards:Standsof densesoftwoodtreesthat
provideshelterfor tens andevenhundreds
of deer,whensnowgetstoo deepfor them
to travel.Deeryardscanrangefrom only a
few acresto severalhundredacies.
Ecosystem:
A communityof species(or groupof
communities)and its physicalenvironment,
includingatmosphere,soil,sunlight,and
water.
Endangeredspecies:A speciesthat is in dangerof
extinctionthroughoutall or a significant
portionof its naturalrangeof habitat.
Exoticspecies:A speciesthat is not nativeto the
ecosysrem.
Forestcover tjpes: A natural grouping of dilferent
speciesof treeswhich commonlyoccur
togetherover largeareas.Foresttypesare
namedafterone or more dominanttree
speciesin the tjpe.

Hardwood:Usuallyrefersto a deciduoustree.Also
describesthe wood from suchtrees.
l-andtrusts:Privateorganizations
that protectland
directly,usuallythroughthe purchaseor
donationof land and easements
on land.
Logger:A personengagedin harvesting,preparing
for market,andtransportingforestproducts,suchas logsandchips.
Mast:Seedsand fruits from treesandshrubsconsumedby wildlife.Hardmastis seedssuch
as acoinsand beechnuts.Softmastis lleshy
ftuit suchas blueberdes,blackcheiries,
and apples.
Naturalcommunities:A naturalgroupingof trees,
plants,microbes,and animalsthat interact
closely.The groupingsare basedon preferencesfor similartypesof soil,water,and
climate.
Old gr'orrth forests: Foreststhat have escaped
harvestingor other humanmodification
overthe last 350years.
Softwood:Usuallyrefersto a coniferoustree.Also
can be usedto describethe woodfuomsuch
trees.
Threatenedspecies:Any speciesthat is likelyto
becomean endangered
specieswithin the
foreseeable
futurethroughoutall or a significant portion of its naturalrangeof habitat.
Seeendangered
species.
Transpiration: The processby which water evapcF
ratesfrom plant tissues.
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